HOW TO REGISTER FOR A WORKOUT
@ THE GETTY FITNESS CENTER

As a reminder, you need to be vaccinated, work 20 hours or
more per week as a Getty employee, and registered with a Club
Automation account in order to use the Fitness Center. Once
registered, reservations to workout are required.
You can follow this link to watch a video on how to create an
account.

The difference between a Staffed vs.
Non-Staffed Workout?
"Staffed Workout" means that one member of the Fitness
Center staff will be on-site to assist members. Fitness Center
staff will not be present during a "Non-Staffed Workout".

Is the workout reservation a class?
A workout reservation is a reserved time for you to workout in
the Fitness Center. This block of time is not a class. Our
reservation system defines them as "classes" even though they
are not.
For the time being, all classes will still be held virtually.

Why does a day or time say "Not Yet Open"?
You are able to book a time to use the Fitness Center no more than
seven days in advance.

Follow the steps below to book your workout!

HOW TO REGISTER FOR A WORKOUT
@ THE GETTY FITNESS CENTER

Step 1: Follow this link to the class schedule.
https://gettyfitness.clubautomation.com/calendar/classes?
tab=by-class
Step 2: Filter by the date to view available time slots. This will
make it a bit easier to see what times are open, but you can
also check under the "By Class" tab.

Step 3: Select sign up and enter your account information under
"Login to my Account".
Step 4: Select your profile and then select register. Then you
are all set to go!

Note that workout times are limited and include your use of
the locker rooms. This allows us to manage the number of
individuals using the Fitness Center.

Questions? FitnessCenter@Getty.edu

